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extension.usu.edu/water
As Utah State University celebrates its 2015 Year of Water, USU
Extension water outreach efforts continue to meet the needs of citizens
in every corner of the state. Home to internationally recognized
experts on water issues, USU is solving water challenges ranging from
agricultural water management to ecosystem services to urban water
use efficiency and conservation. Further, as the western United States
continues to suffer through unprecedented drought conditions, USU’s
state-of-the-art research and programming efforts are being
recognized for their effectiveness and success in meeting the needs of
a very diverse group of water users and stakeholders. An uncertain
water future requires a thorough understanding of this precious
resource, and USU Extension continues to meet the challenge by
leading the way toward a sustainable water future.
- Kelly Kopp
USU Extension Water Conservation and Turfgrass Specialist

new USU Extension Water website
Utah is the second driest state in the nation based on average annual
precipitation, yet among the top per capita users of water. To assist
Utah residents in managing this important resource, USU Extension
launched a website to link users to Extension water programs. USU
Extension specialists are among the nation’s leading experts on many
water-related issues, and the website serves as a one-stop resource for
information.
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Extension.usu.edu/water includes information about water quality, the
Center for Water-Efficient Landscaping, Irrigation, WaterMAPS
(Management Analysis and Planning Software) the Utah Climate
Center and information on the 2015 USU Year of Water. Further
information on water management and conservation is included in a
video, USU Extension Water Impacts, included on the website.

Utah Water Watch
USU Water Quality Extension

The Utah Water Watch (UWW) program was created
to promote stewardship over Utah’s aquatic resources by monitoring the condition of water quality so
Utahns can enjoy the benefits of healthy drinking
water, irrigation water and water used for recreation.
UWW is a water quality STEM
education and data collection
program managed by USU
Water Quality Extension in
partnership with the Utah
Division of Water Quality. For
more than 12 years, students
and volunteers have monitored water quality through
successful programs such as
Utah Lake Watch, Utah Stream
Team and Stream Side
Science. Utah Water Watch built on this, and in 2012
started as the official statewide volunteer monitoring
program that allows the public to be active stewards
in protecting Utah’s
water.
Utah Water Watch
volunteers drove
9,039 miles,
volunteered 1,361
hours, and
involved over
1,600 total
participants in
2014. That's
conservatively
valued at
$32,085!

Jim Hoffman lives in Springville, Utah, and joined
UWW because he wanted to know more about his
local stream, Hobble Creek, which flows from the
mountains through Springville. He was interested in
how the stream changed as it went through town, so
he monitored upstream and downstream of Springville
to measure the urban impacts on water quality.
Between the two sites separated by 7 miles, his data
showed higher amounts of E. coli at the downstream
location. This indicates that bacteria from waste is
entering the downstream section. With this information, scientists can begin further studies to locate the
sources and identify possible solutions.
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Volunteers range in
age from 9 to 85. There
are many teachers
involved who also
involve their
students, providing
hands-on science
where students can
see the results from
their work. Since 2012,
more than 450 people
have been trained and over 1,500 monitoring reports
submitted. Because of participating in UWW,
volunteers report increased knowledge about water
and improved attitudes toward science.

Water Use in Utah
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68%
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Jim Hoffman, 2014 Utah Water Watch
Volunteer of the Year.
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Utah’s unique water opportunity
As one of the nation’s top per capita water consumers, Utah has a unique opportunity and increasingly
important need to make big improvements in water use, management and conservation.
Utah State University Extension has programs in place throughout the state that connect with
individuals, businesses, community groups, governments and water districts. USU is an important
asset in the state’s efforts to support growth, economic development and quality of life that rely, in part,
on finite water resources.

Center for Water-Efficient Landscaping
USU’s Center for Water-Efficient Landscaping (CWEL) is unique in its capacity to
bring together water experts across disciplines to do research and outreach focused
on conserving water used on home and commercial landscapes.

Among the activities CWEL faculty engage in are:
Publishing free, online
information to guide
homeowners’ plant
selection and yard care
Evaluating strains of
drought-tolerant plants,
including turfgrasses

Studying methods of propagating
native plants to make them commercially viable
Reconstructing Utah’s climate history
based on tree-ring data and weather
records to help agencies plan for
climate extremes that may repeat in
the future

Water Check
Program
The Water Check program works with counties
and municipalities to deploy USU Extension
interns to evaluate sprinkler systems and
educate homeowners and groundskeepers to
improve efficiency and conserve water.
Approximately 550 water checks were
performed in Utah last year.

Since 1999, participants in Sandy
and salt lake have saved:

175,427,000

Gallons of water (577 AF)

Total Saved:

$248,097.23

Where does
it go?

Cooking
Flushing
Showering

landscapes
Utahns use more culinary/potable water
to irrigate landscapes than they use for
cooking, flushing and cleaning

Stream side science and STEM Education
for Teachers
USU Water Quality Extension
programs provide water
education training and resources
to over 250 teachers each year,
reaching approximately 14,000
students with important STEM
education yearly. The programs
help teach the links between
water quality, land uses and
everyday activities.

250+
TEACHERS ARE
TRAINED IN
HIGH-QUALITY
WATER CURRICULA

14,000+
STUDENTS ARE REACHED
BY USU EXTENSION
PROGRAMS AND
EDUCATION CENTERS

50,000+
PEOPLE VISIT UTAH’S RIVERS,
LAKES AND WETLANDS THROUGH
USU EXTENSION PROGRAMS
AND EDUCATION CENTERS

QWEL Program Helps Utahns Reduce Landscape Water Use
What is
QWEL?

Qualified Water Efficient Landscaper (QWEL): A certification program
developed to educate landscape professionals and their customers on the
benefits of sound landscape design, management and irrigation practices.

In 2010, USU Extension partnered with several Utah organizations to bring the
QWEL program to Utah. The program was adapted to Utah’s climate by USU
professionals, with training provided by USU.
QWEL provides approximately 20
hours of education that is focused
on water-efficient principles
including irrigation system and
landscape design with proper
plant selection for the climate.
Landscape professionals then use
their training to help Utahns reduce landscape water demand
by becoming more water efficient in landscape design,
maintenance and operation.
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USu Watermaps
Water Management Analysis and Planning Software (WaterMAPS)
was developed at USU. It allows water suppliers to tailor
conservation education to homeowners who are not irrigating
landscapes efficiently. The software combines satellite images,
water use data, plat maps and weather data to determine optimum
amounts of irrigation and whether areas are being overwatered.

USU WaterMAPS uses a three-part system to:

ASSESS

DELIVER

TRACK

1.
2.
3.

Assess urban landscape water use
Deliver water user information
Track water management

A USU WaterMAP
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